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Tub HoMEsrtAO Bill. The gene
ral provision. of the bill reported to
the House are at follow: Any person,
male or female, who is the head of a
family and a citizen of the United
btate. i entitled to enter a quarter
section of unappropriated land, or a
quantity equal thereto, to be located
in a body, in conformity with the lc--l

- ;
' ! rlft,f tnejiinuatiartKnail which, whether a
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given, or patentTi3taWHJBjtitiI after tlu
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northern line. , ;,e finjert and lily hantUr ot for a the ofOrange lteal Made Clothing, .uch aa ; , f ifr together on morning Christinas,
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the party, the widow or heirs of the
deceased become invested with all the
rights of the person making the entry.
I he land acquired under the act is in
no event to become liable to the satis
faction of any debts contracted prior
to the issuing of a patent therefor. In
case of abandonment of the land before
the expiration of five years, it reverts
to the government. Aliens who have
declared their intention of becoming
citizens mar avail themselves of the
benefit of this act, provided they com-

plete their naturalization before the
expiration of five year. Person en-tcri- ng

land under the aat are to be c
as nearas practicable, toalte nite

quarter sections, and to land subject
to private entry. The present pre
emotion laws are not impaired.

The bill is made the special order of
the House for the second Tuesday in
February.
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It too much and too rapidly roasted, 'made?" reply,?' The dust of the earth,"
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their proper color being that ol cinna- - 'and so on through the ('ateclirsm. The
tnon. 2d. The coBee" is ground too j important moment having arrived,
fine. 3d. Not' enough coffee is used, i the little " shavers" were told to stand

i r"Uf tuuiiig and Making work in eiwjr ifvfoil lit the School i.
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J. , . fpcrtineiits, in raising corn, pigs means the bitter principle extracted is, but the I act being unnoticed by
jury. Farmer B may read from the berries, and little or no pains the teacher, she proceeded with the

'frJT hewill, and compare .his own are taken to clarify it. question, ' Who made you ?" which
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The Newbern Atlantic of the 41st
inst. says: "The town of Beaufort
has decided to subscribe I00,0;)0 to
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road. An election was held to ascer
tain the sense of the citizens on the pro

lumnin i.ii miiu riimiin till . ;

I L'nuiiiry Trade, of eeryorl usui "wuS.'. j Considered in relation to this branch rs are to be attributed to his indomU A Curious Structure. The nest of
June IS. t.i thia iiuiktt. will tic taken iu AV80 .1 ! I ...... I 1 ........ I . .l :!! - -- 1 . I..... I. . . l..n.,l.,l. fei.(la.l i.rf liaon tikllfflfl in
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make thia a aianding ru0110" ,c" ' m
. cessful in any operation, he. gives U I he entire fentnsula campaign was, ;lengtn oy two in uiamcier. oum oil mionned, only one opposing vote."

nnke lout; X n to the world through the presn, just as indeed, but one long display of an iron 'adobes, the. walls being nearly half an From the same source we learn that fIViober 19.
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rible bu"bear, botik. farming !." j Great was quite as striking an example ! ments, about an inch in diameter. The meeting on the 19th instant and passed
But the press goes farther than this,
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QTvOUND Pepper, Ginger, ami Cinnamon,
leeeived al the Drugstore. '
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His stubborn determination to subdue stance, not unlike velvet, and presents' 0f a subscription by the county of Cra-th- e

Persians, his perseverance in the
(

; one of the cleanest and most tidy little ven to that work, to the extentof 159,
crisis ol battle, and the emulation tohousehnldsimnginabIe. But the most' QUO, and appointing a committee to
which Ke thus stimulated his officers curious part of it is a door, which fits devise a plan for obtaining an expres- -

and gives theory as well as practice.
It places within'the reach of the hum-

blest farmer the deductions of science
which niav benefit him in his daily oc- -... . "i . i . 1 a.... i).a r.r. and men, did more lor his wonderful j into an aperture and closes it lienneti sion of the people of Uraven countyJl r. annacriwr iihiiuk iiurmi . ....

IUtc u
riaae MakinB Dusinera, at hia residence, aix. t . VCaswell Mutual hat Inn it hppn a re v. '1 he door is secured by a hinge, on the question, according to the re--career of tictory than even hi great i :all

. . . r ir:n I. ...... -- 1. l ava. i ..... ..0 ;- -
the ultra-coiiscrvatt- ve 'formed of the same fibrous substance quisition of the charter. This lookstrategic abilities.nines norm oi jiiin-i'mnugi- y- - -
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cute all order in that line wilh which he may be proacil
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In the life and death struggle be-'a- s the lining of the house, and upon i, "noing ahead." Oalv: tlunk of. . . a r . . 1 tillers of the soil. .Why it should befavored. He h provmen luinaeii w on go nw

tween England and France, during the 'which it. swings with freedom. The the small town of Beaufort, possessingmore than book-doctorin- g, bookrVlU Company, wh first fifteen years of this century, it nest is occupied by a dozen little U- - not mue than one fourth ol the means
aucreaaful terwl. anU will keep gooo worh.i.. .., u 80j

,n..nil,rfa he will I able to plcane those who may want any ,

unriXrneon .i"(eriiliiin for ling, or book politics, we are at
1.a K. rn iri aa I tl tlirp was the stubborn will of the former rantulas, which seem to suosisi upon 0j the town ol ravetteville, subsenb- -

feeeie aniilicaliuna for ... a 199 IfcW UtklVl III t !. M J U.l avva.a.
which carried the day ; for though Na 'a yellow secreted substance tlut.ap- - ingSlOO.OOOtoarailroad. Beaufort isDcllini IIiiusm and Kuruilure. Blorci. Work

coalitions pears upon the walls of the front apart- - a public spirited place without, doubt.poleon defeated the lirittsh
fu.nUhed with new Cards, and put in good if tion. WhiCIl requires no hi i w juog were as ment. The arrangement oi the uoor. raitttrvilu Carolinian.airain and. S'rain. new onesment. that can be increased by study .1 a- i . - a I A - r il. - . ..:... ,.l K. liltla inm:ltpapair by the 15th of June.

LEMUEL KINSON." and reflection no enlarging of the un-- . consianiiy lorineii, unm at lasi me lor me proicm""a . . a .- - la a. " a ? I. .... I ' Epidemics. Dr. J. F. Peebles, ofVrcnrh neon e. it nut their Kmneror. indicates srrcai insunciiveai xmietiuiai79UMarch 9. i -i . ,derstanding that can be procured bv

reading and experiment? Not at all. It is the intention of the Petersburg, Va., having been appoint- -were completel r worn out. 1 he bat knowietige.'a.tie of Waterloo, which was the climax finder to forward this curiosity to the ed to report to the American Medical
to this tremendous stt u'Ie was also 'Smithsonian Institute at Washington, j Association at its next Annual Session,

I1', Milla, Factwiea, awl inher huildina and
iiiid ir..MTiv, on rtrwialle ternw.
bvery one who innurca Income thereby

winiier uf the (y'.impany. The riska taken are
generally in t country or amall towim, in thia

,jinl Vjigiiiii, ao if.at no heavy lua ia al any
'e aniirijMied, and it ia expiti d that it will

"in, if at all, he noceaaary to inakeaKneaxinvnta
lie prpinium notea. '

' AfjiJicaiiiiiia to tie addreased lo Jamea M. Al--".

ea.. Secretary, M illon, or to the undersigned
the IVt Office in liillboroih. who will at-te- ii
l to inking the iiceei!iiry anivey of the premi-""u- ii

wuicli inauraiire ia ileaireil.
Illl.'- - m lita 1 1.' I) I .. .

Farming is only an art a mere me-

chanical craft in the hands of the Void

fogy;" but it is a science a field for un-

limited research in the hands of the

on the Epidemics of Virginia and Northan illustration ot the sustained energy.

WANTED,
KJHT A WAV, iii exchange for new Goods,

600 yaida of Woolen Jean. ...

300 ' colored plain wove Linseya.
301) while ..'. " Do.

800 "' f Tnw and Cotton Cloth. "

4H0 " of Blue-strip- rd Cotton Cloth.
200 piiia of Wool SiKk.
200 Ilia. home-Hiu- ii Shoe Thread.

LONG 4- - WEBB. ,

inquiring, progressive agriculturist
in the hand of the intelliient book

The eclipse of the sun on the 50th Carolina, requests the of

of November last, excited considerable the Profession in these States; and
attention at Callao, (in Peru.) At half-- that accounts of Epidemics occurring'
past three o'clock iu the afternoon the within the year be drawn up by those

eclipse was nearly, total, a very small who have encountered them, and tor-sp- ot

being visible. All the streets of warded ta his address on or before the

farmer."- :m ro ivi. I .lLi.irwv, ngrui. t

N'oveiuber 25. '
. 13 -- 6m

I he Irish laborer would derivc.no
annreciable advantage from books and

L allao wore the aspect oi ueauinc isi oi Jiarcn next.....papers to aid him in the use of his pick
and jihovel his work is merely mecha

the superior will of the British. In
that awful struggle, French impetuosi
tv proved too weak for British rcsolu- -

tion. VVe will see who can pound
the longest," said .Wellington, and as
the British did they won the battle.

But it is notonlv in military chieftains
that as trong wilf is "a jewel of great
price." Nations and individuals will,
aud this alike in large undertakings
and in small. It was the determined
will of our forefathers to which we arc

principally indebted for our freedoin.
For the first few years after the De-

claration of Independence wt loot most

fOTTON, either iu the seed or picked, bought glominess ; a shade of gloom marked

every countenance, which wore away
as the eclipse passed oft'. : At the Chin-ch- a

Island the eclipse was total. '.

BOOTEES.
VADIES Tliin-Sol- e Bootee, from J. Milci &.

Son, Philadelphia, jinit received bv

f - ; , LONGS: WEBB.
June 13. v 9(

nical more of the bone and muscle
than the head ; but the farmer let

. LO.NO&WEUB.
' .04September's. . ;

asked for Mount.'The price Vernon, i

the mansion house and two hundred
acre of the adjacent land, is two bun- -

'.1 .i i I .ii ...i:l . .i..him not say that he can become no wiser,
nmnori! skilful in his. callitis by the
aid of books. He could offer no strongYARDS Tow anil Cotton1,000

- v, u j. - uieu . inousanu uoiiui s. wiiue me in-- .

No onb's Enemy But his Own." trinsic value of the property is.nt
"

No onc'teneiuybuthisown," happens, tirnated higher than thirty thuutani
generally, to be the enemy of every dollars.

DRIED PEACHES.
I ft ft OtTSHBI.H wanted; a I no Damwotand
Jcii Chetriex; the hiheat price iriven at

LCING & WEIJB'S. .

ySepteiuber 26. -

ClOltl wanted at er indication of his ignorance and big
otry. fine Un(smd CuUistor- 'LONG & .WEBB'S.'

'itemlr 83.' '
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